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THE CATHOLIC RECORD;ABRAE H, l(j#2. 3
A l.iltlt* Gilt friim In lund.■‘Here nu —7" „ iiHiiliun ”°^ l' l’erellt a#‘UIH’ w‘tk tiRKAT SI*EK( H 01 1 III. ARCH- ! alwny. honestly, (airly, persuvuriiigly :m<l, ttonv, viiiu'i ..n thv Thui-l.-iv .iftutn ,.,» ..r ! X'v.jier nvivi.v wis sotomnly ul,anted, ;ire.

.‘Totu.T.ïiSciTïSî. * “I am- for a relimoUK a. om.osed to a l,ISH,)1, *» <’ASHEI.. «». dHe,mi,,.illy Vtovre). En-Uy morning. ‘ -idA over l,y Rev. father Itien, attnnLl

D‘“*^J|op0< ufnhamioeks, and it comes ! secular education” *aid tlie lat 8' 1 _______ 11 Hv m.ix vii.xH'.ku vimn is, ihisu i:\srnt m nd \y. by Rev. b alner* < !ronyn and Corduke, C.

..- !iioArir,rdI •..*««.... ............ ...............................,
ni*ïhi*h at VOUm ldrth-plii0f mi education is only' lialf an ' jhUv . an ---------- eneigy, and at- good «mlv I n a nisli. morning m anticipation 1 Ka-ter day Altars were all lieautifully decorated.

* ^ t»w«t Mt ».* Jui «,.!”»t‘utz

Aeulhlmna me reel tbem-ana v.,„ »,.y " Mr. <;!.ul»:unc . .,,re,,e.l the Mme senti- »» the Very Rev. Dr. Kavaua«h, I’. I'. 1 n-iw jmrsue It to the vn.l. .toy. a. •» thv early linn ..I On- tliuivh, Si. Valrn-kX re.pvct.yvly, were preached
i/„re they crew? ment when he ,1«:tort.l that “every Although tie fart that hi- , iia.e an.l 1, id )'u ‘5' V,'/ .l,!."'-v a"'. I,v i* "" suimtoy morning, hy the .hujaent ,.uln,l .,jat..i.( Rev. Ir.
/il ïïÿ?‘L'“ C 1 " nH"> w,uU 7-teiu wh.iel, ,.hc-religious eduvatiun in I-oidshi|, would arrive here h nd only he- i . .u'k a<,'lzV ! . ‘"’"n'r l,H n tU,‘ r‘'T'"* l*"™, »'"1 K,-v- 1-1 ' »mke.-Quebec

......... ....... : «ars tr s$srsam pu «. «vtapit
,a*'l,OW "•» roor ! *pUfe‘U’*’ " -tiltC'<ma“ 8,1,11,1,tonan' w“° }olm and'ul^prech" to ‘ wcre^dcnselv j 'rl“ \°r* l">tb“'.'.vp.licl by the l‘.vl,al cainllJ

: Æ Laïkt: tr'ï"GimZwüic :a, 8̂11 ^rh rr1";;:,a>,r™ ::8,11i:avhv Æ*'Zm^1,

. eyealght of the ^•ldwt^ntoU1’^'" V 1,1 '*.V th,' .ddv of*!,',.' |'«m1,le',,h!ud whivhmv inlvlhsl iiVthc tolge I’andle ind M"/ar,’s Twelfth Atom

the Uarkne.K vomec j ,,lu », V hv ô h » ^ ”0[ freZ> No hi.Z can exceed he wi m,h cl"‘w)- Therefore, I -av, look at the represent a- well the live wounds inflicted 1 ^ ’tinier the baton of Mr.Ireluint M-i.l tire I kttil feV'' 1? that ^JMo^twXlrUd, £££ ^^"vou to Z, ° “ ' ? * ft*» “ {Jjf" ^ ! mG“ Jot D?of JT

national education should he given and Di- Croke and Dr. Fitzgerald on their turninn neiih .e 1 ".'i',.'".■ à iC 'Z* .dZ' c,’ 1 V "f' ’ '“Dnlme.l wlnl. m th, |all,| ipdiitaille, th’e following in’-
-I see, a» I onee saw them, when » jrl like 1 received in the midst of a religious at- annul. Cheers were raised, and repeated „. t e . the light nor to the hit tomh. N.\i .....Ill,> according to the strilm,.Iltll|pN a-i.tin’• lii-i violin'’ I

von T stood ; miM.li». i ,i„. i ■ • * soaio an.l -e-ain nn.l wto-n ilo. ...... (hear, hear . Don’t imagine that because Ritual, the iireparatnm of the Vatvch , -, , ,Am* the lur/e an.l heather; there's I....... morphen, an 1 that leltgtous impressions • a1™ a“ alul "tiV‘ u“. procession .email abatement lor ll,i- year uin.-ii- or th .... ah.iut t , !„• i.linitte.l to '1 ,l11' ’>d'ly: -ecoii.l do., John Mdiilli-
■ feu|.el, hill h nd wood ; and religious observances should pene- forme, i outside the station tne demon- f, . J . . ? ,7, v, 5, V . u.l.h : Itauto, Mr. Ste. kel, e.,,net Mr F.

A,‘",be buy‘ RMd *,ri* •*“ "•* ! cSin plZZdr k°rtlrweit U a in^CZTotKiïïï^0“ ' 1 U''‘ ^/’"l ZT tZZ l° 1""...... *,,'f,8 am""1 I" !?". The Uev. DutluZlZvos, eelchratcl

•boa bless the little shamrocks, then. Mr fftith an.i a kw« w]lh^ ought to be felt °» the way through the town Dr. j secun. [h'J enlancipatilm'^f the Van.fV.V Limer ‘part of the fenMu.mx- baV fallen ' |n«h Mfl' r,t ,,li: t:hurtlb a-.'ted by the 
bringing buek the suune. everywhere, and which after this manner 1 loke and Dr. Ht/gerald .stop]ied at the I irvland iiself afterwanb loud clu vm 'nrvive di-u - till ti. ,,1» lt«*v. 1-m<. (.vandlil' atvl Cabillun. An

' '..l’the m'é; .i*. " I :li! it- henel.ciul in!':; >“’ M.. J. ■1. UeSwMe, at pje-.nt ; WB MCsT HAVE IÎ!, OL-B WuHXa. moui.d il-elf i'..l.-erved, and cn-i-ted in WMuBj ht& congregation were pro

Thro’long, long year, to éee it, and to •.••• it , upon our luimD and our lives.” a pitsouer as a susnect, an lconvu-e.l with | ^ j ^ t rutlin historic or oilier- the .hintin' of twelve I e- on- Pro- M"n, the chun h hetng tilled p, its utmost
- sure you'....... „tni,hnt fm au^ritv^.h' cSj ^ - rT‘S? “L^nfe^r Jd", "“V « 1-* «•  ̂Ï ̂ £ td wm should S^TSS? the ‘toîto TgA ^"X;, ' - , «=»»/ JJ- W»

reeling young again. | cott* Ihe Schoo?^ a^ re^d nevZ G "3 Z ?°W? °Ur tT' ^^1!; tZG'f''.G, I Gn in^ruménto und^ tZ l^^
Wle.ii ng. that God^« hand n 11 fu 1 tor ^0,“’“tf’ C°%X*?ÜS’eyeTr ^^Arc®°PCroke- Mr’ Leercad merge, ic hut consütutionaï "agitniionun’ bv a prayer in LehJf of the catochumen.; ^.of- !’ ; Ti 'n'"

H“.Mp?Pt.me ,'y',n th" grtat I ht=W Ttograve0. rfi^o Xm HtoS^ce, in reply, having thanked ^wehave « ompliahed all that l.i-h .IterPwhtch *e water i, blemd that u«d ‘5?too» JÜ

tok^henew eom- ! elementary education can be accept- them for thcr a.rl,,-, said: When on a i.Z,. Tnefu 'v!' . p.'.,., My ['ài.Z'l.è',‘r wl^i!“h-„i Wn con^rat^d Vl,l""1'l “'-1 Mme. Qelinaa, of Montred,
My^Uerlsi“amrr“kS"^wb’’r,ed wbwe ; îla,U“b*c does not give the mmt vw^to the EtomaiOty •» W*h advice toyou is -taken leaf ont ot the past, l.'y th- ltid„,p !,n the pivviou. Thm-day Ui, singing of the la-t lady being pa.ticu-

- I .ni t Z (athol!c ai‘d fûelf LllZe iu«tZ ïi Jlv L h, D «.k the advice of your patrioti, pallor» These ceremonies being ...... luded, winch laH-v Mr' ••X”» V..... . at
which does not carry on its work “in the •tae.u ™ ll0n,K juste».-oil,U> a» in Dublin, j f0]],,w it (l.|, J,.. '-e] v . 1, , ,„] ... p organ with hi- usual ellieienev. An elo-

» 1-ETTER on THE EDIT ATIONAI. 1 midst of a religious atmosphere.” VnlîY tofiCi’h geutand diaintoreeted ; they have nooh- all thetomp» and'eandl^ J light-i »-«i 'l'1’ t" sermon _wa preached I, y iT,e Rev

1‘ERII. TO CHRINTIAMTl. . . make’tile autholitres'in Koine behw'e we Ject vicw exccllt your advancement, the olliciating clergymen having"returned . °1!11' 1,1 Om 'Rtawa • ollege, who
\\ hat cunc,usions are we to draw, dear Zee ;, SS " L and that of their native country, and if to the altar they lie pro-Irate on thell,.or t;-,k for hi-t,U the word, found m the

from the GoUm "nsiL.^u““ ï ’ h" tLÎ ttoe La, ,,K,g to" ton a >“^-'“1 togettor as one man,‘if you do while the litany -f'the Saints i- l.eiue ;""1 vhapte, of I h,l»pp,a„S »Uh aml SH

we mu?t resolve8 to" «'tit .0 |= on tlm of the peu,,to to  ̂  ̂ v ' ^inKto

the la^v f >r our parental rights, and for l»under then neighbour», to do exci) :1S j Alll talkin ' to von in „rVM*nve of Cumnlin .»f I’vt. v “ A numurou-* ami beautiful collection of
it U impoesii 1.-. then, lot a Catholic to Christian and Catholic education of [Zad'o/a'1 w wtheîâ""Jthit w“ l'i'l lllis',M r»''', which tells me of the faded At the lia.ili.-a on Saturday after,   !,.l"vr'. a"’1 l'*»»"' »•’ '"‘«'"'fy

«..oept this system of mixed education, j “,Ur X0Uth- >? sacrifice can he too great dimivetnv mm ’of what wa d 'lo,ies ul tlle old before you the Matins and hand- of Ea-tei were | ''to'1 a Vi' "l. ï'1- atn-k s yesterday as
tuto-is may accept It, if they will, hut not "»i his victory. \\ c fight for the v.f î®, P *t'')]"*’ 5?n „ ''and ! are much older, our greatest and chanted. Ilia liraec the \rchl»«h„p 1,1w.'.'1 " .i’- ‘“l'" )al,lars ,1,''lu'au'!1
at'athohc. The late Protestant Arch- j ca",u ,,f mto’edto I’-irt w,. ri .to' / h l‘ ! ‘'•“‘lest hopes will have been realized siding, attended by Rev. .Messrs, l.agar,, , '"«'I1 Ma'-V the pair.," saint of the
t>hop of Dublin, Dr. Whateley, tells u- - secondly let us meet our enemy 1.1 m. numeen.e, I,! VtoZ ) • Houd cheers). 1 thank you once again Tettt and O’Leary a- ardideaeon, deacon . . I"' ' "Î’ a,„ ‘V,'l0vk’
what ellect mixed education i- intended tlle -pen. Held, and without apology or •*> j.v,, ‘ V , T ' for your great kindness‘in coming tore ' and Mtlsleacon.' respectively. They as >ta' , "lç ’rated by the Rev. father

• to have upon Catholics: ’ compromise make the spread of the the elfect tl a we are m.srepresented-we to Je me r ail(, fol. vülll. beautiful hut well as the six eauto,» wore vo .es and I 'vll“la“- > • * • V" orchestra of eight ln-
•The Ciucaüon sU],|,lied by the .Nation- him» ledge and Uve of Jesus Christ the T*."”1*1] “ Vite nuZnr^'l'Z too complimentary address. 11,eg of you, dalmatics of ,-loth of gold ncordim 1 ■ '"'imenls, uu.ler the eomlitetorslup of

al Board ! a system similar to that of oui çhmf and absorbing object of all our good îw Vti men I, „ I , ", finally, tv hear in mind what was », „keu 1 then degree. \ po.ti.m of the vestment I Ml - - Bonner, with Mr. Joseph Johns-
Sihoo! Board I is gradually undermining workg, This is no time for half measures ! ‘;’il thm to 1 i 1,1. , li'n ' in the last sentence of the address 'a- to worn by Hi- Grace had ......11 twd by Mgr. "!!.. asl ï'“"'k»
AavastUkofthe Irisbkon.au Catholic : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ outrage- occurring tluough the country. | Uval,’the lir-t .lis,top of Quel,’, the [ lîîf jTt

-I believe that mixed education is '“ake religion bright and attractive, not “Zetond*'* totveofte^dedaredU* and ^'“"K "^t' »»»“ of VI,Z ollhagel j ormlnmn,e,î‘miTèil «ffèl-ed a striking".,-'. I :",v.ua;< in '''"IV1, l;’ll'l,ri,«l ‘ho M- 
gradually enlightening the mass of ihe lu th,! -bool», but in the church. ... .ùelare it on thi VnnV ikar n were exaggerated and that there were wotse j tiastto the black vestments and the gloomy ‘to".1,'1" ' VV? . Ix Unret/ky, Misses
people, and that if we give it up, wegive need a larger and more generous use 1 “0 “ 1 ao. «mcoraed 1 wilfnev outiage- by far occurring in Ktiglaml-   generally of the previous.lay'. , VZ ?1,"1 hivanagh, and Messrs. K.lward
,p the only hope of weaning the Irish «< Popular dévouons. The people ought « '.ZV.us umd h. h. 1, H-oater in number and .note revolting in At tl.......... ...  of the' psalm- and , s»'"h* a’“' <,'h«n.Her.

' bom the abuses of Popery. Bull can to le taught often tv stng or to recite to- , * “mt ,, 7l, fTv I Ÿ' "l-ecies than those in Ireland. Hut lessons pro,„w tv tl......... ca-i„n, tlv mira-. . ,
lot venture openly to profess this opin- B«her the Acts of Faith, Hope and Char- 1 lK‘ of "‘X llf' wr: mist hack no oiritAors. | ulous hymn , wa- -,„,g <| A large .•ongregatn.i, was present at
'?n; 1 can not openly support the Educa- '<>— t0 «*»h« melody together in their | ,a'e , f'1.. ' ’ v . U is not a war against landlordism that 1 I,y the Seminarian- in the organ I .ft, in a I ' , "1.rk'' { ; -wa*
tioual Board a- an instrument of cunver- *leal K‘fi.irB tllc as tl>u Apostle 1 j " , , " , . , you an- waging now, but a war amongst j very beautiful manner, which brought the I .IT 1 B"'hard Dev-
•ion. 1 have to fight its battles with one | Mljoins, "in p-elm-, and hymns, and spir- | a»' f., .Z' Z,l / I,".',. ' , tenants again-, themselves. 1 have servie- a el......and ail retired. l'|'1’s"l|"o nt the .organ and the Ste.
and, and that my best, tied behind me.’’— dual canticles, using the vernacular in 1 t‘le few, but fn the In.h ],copto (Uu.u.-,. , am0ngst savage men in the Dili- Yesterday morniu- at'l :io 111 -h Ma ' Band as-i-tmg. Messrs. .1. It.

Life of Dr. Wlmeley, by to, daughter, j exnadtturgical services and such devo- I ZmZ -«W and"althoug°l, they were a race was eeletoate,! " ’ ' «• »r.«he band,
Thu shows US what a Catholic ought : as they can easily understand and ! „ Ï, , ,, , u'latu toH na‘l "ll ' ' wild for battle, they never fou-lit n-ainst in tiii- iiami i, a , "’-'rnmental -vloi-ls. An elo,]Uent

■" think of Board-School education. appreciate What more touching and 1 to toviic ourV iew^hefbr^Vhe Mendly „r neighbouring tribes,",„t always | by the Arehl.i-h,,,,. Hi- wa- at- : • '«joiirso war pnwcho.1 by the Rev. Father
The Bishop-of England and „f I,e- ““if beautriul prayers than the Jesus ; ÏÏX*&. “Vot'hino of X k ml The aKain<‘ tlu‘ '•«>“"*«» «Sen.y. It should ! tended by to a. M ■l.ag,,.-. Muiz.rn ''' b’-ulhn \ 

land, of the l uited Mate-, of Canada, * 'alter ,a“J the Rosary . and how large 1 jj / p ,] 1er hitd read’’ of Ireland and ,,f be the same here. Bet us, 1 pray, he just ! and Maroi- as Arch-l’riest, Dear,,11 and ... ' ■ '1,1
Austria, Prussia, Belgium, and Holland, varied the treasury of popular prayers liXd8 tribntotiôns 11. t h 1 to v-v and fear '»•«—>» '**> injuty ,„ any man, I -ul,-Deacon ol honor, „-pccliv.-to, end a .. 1 h" f,v' 1 ‘"lean celebrated High 
have again and again, in Pa-toral Better- to to found in the Raccola a of Devotions , Z '" ‘ted with 1 Jhi Wsltoton- l , i and our cause must prosper. Ilnce again J sistcl by the Deacm and ub-D,-... ..f Ma , al ,1 \'\ ' Su 'flJisle,
r.nd Synodical Decree-, formally condem- mdulgeuccd by the Holy See ! ■ SX hid offered for the faifl’, a -rert 1 thank f,'r ...............ted kind- the Ma-. At the tir-, -b, pel, Very Rev. ; j. aLw’. a'"1 al',1’ l’r*it h*-<» «„’ «r-
.ed thi- system of mixed education. J. tie w-ant libraries, dub-rooms and b;nd V Zeit tostoria, tomZlf ’ h=8 an ,ltw »u‘- and hope that I may yet! Pr. Hamel, V. 1:.. a-, ended the pulpit >" dor, under Mr. Bonis Dan-

The Supreme Headed the Church has amusements to keep our youth together “'mtod “àllmirl^cé hid done form,,' I>rov« t,rat 1 n"' not wholly unworthy .,f|«n,l taking for his text, Roman- \ 1 .,, he .,a>’ rfd,*r,‘1' ' "’''j’“ Ma- ,,, . minor,
ndemned it: after they have left schoo , and to I *ô,mtZ km for did, n and the e " Mud and prolonged cheering). »p„k. of th. gl„ri„„- resurrection and 1 I b'"- ;''"T"'" Mh-c- s.mln-re, liar-
“Itis in thu elementary schools esueci- i tlleln th™ugh the mo.st critical and peril- ! u0,,ntl> ana lor leligion, aiul the con- ----- ___ I u„. m,,ivii, ■ itimN dlwiv-. wm-, 'I h,- l "urniri nn.l l.arm*.
.ji” says Pius IX., ‘that the children I ous >"eaIS of ^fe- We must make it easy seqiieno was he drank m the truth, be- \M)K\srri{ IN j /Ai './fhaviiM hù.ii'diantutl hy thu 1 V ^ (',1,i,v.}! "f °111 hady of Grace in
f the people ought to be . arefuliv j for them to keep their Faith, to pray and , ^ ttoVZ^cZhim OVER T SeVinanan-. ,1mZ,v ZV "Z. iutoi, h, "j1"’ "a.V'V'-- k !>- ^ was;exee,„e,U,y

taught from their tender years the my- to use he Sacraments. Üm Vionîh ,toh ! i Hei.f f L i a bii.-f but tlu.roughlv practical di-curse, ! ala,«" '',mr ,™d"r the leadership of Mr.
tones of our Holy Religion, and trained *Vr th“ »> “«*>» "trong body ol lay t . J , R t V r„c?i,1t,1’hdiJve, wJ ! pointed out in what" this rejoicing must ■l)‘tr„cher. l it,- celebrant ol the Mass
with diligence to piety, morality, reli- workers, united with the clergy m every ... "dd hive^heen-eo dZ reived to V l Ihesoletuu ollices of Holy Week, or as | con-i.-t. Taking every walk amt o„,di- | Vf. b-v. l ather Hestoge- assisted l,y 
toon, and the practice of the civil virtues, large mission. Me rejoice to know that ?"“ltmu«l bv h s IB.li m the • ,11 is uftL'" calle‘l the Créai Week, com lion ol life he-igualized the . viD to he iMa,h''1.- a,?d Mesdames
in these elementary schools religious in- ‘ke Sectors of the principal churches m . i V 1 l,,, ,Lt vi p , to" f V,. J .“j meneed in the different Catholic parish avoided and the manner in which Chris- Iu"\,u'- Ml" h ,K*" and Messrs.
strnction ought to occupy «o leading a Manchester arc actually engaged with the !- n the , he, I’i-ton.s of XD.mto, I B)iurches on I’alni Sunday and were con tian» -h, mid live. Mil.......ondu-ion ,,f the ! "‘iroeher, \ ermettu and Simon were the
toace in all that concerns education ami representatives of the society of St. \ in- i hannene’d to be tlie «unkrtomin Vs”-1’,®4 "" 'V,|,lt"csc'a>Y, Thursday and Muss, Ilia tirace, in virtue of the extra- "to1"1,. ,, ......................
n-traction, that whatever else the people cent of Jaul in devising a plan for active, f , " , ,.,‘,,'i-on or mother—notiblv tint’ ""l1 1 ,K' service known as the ordinary power given tom by an Induit of ! ", i'"1'1,1 Ha»», the Itov. .1. !..
-ay leant should appear subsidiary to Factical lay co-operation. Good and [ “a,^an Arehb ihon and“the^otherfx era lcnc>" 'j, In the Basilica these services the Holy Father, solemnly bestow- 1 the f'11 and "elehrated H.gh Mass, the chou-,

The young, therefore, are exposed to earnest men are not wanting, but orgam- !]3v Bi*o^I reioïè to to ahlZto-w were held during the afternoons and in fatal benediction with the plenary in- i '\"}K,, !"a'1 Br"-Meyer, rendering
the greatest «langer whenever, in the zat.10U. nud steady perseverance are re t],J ?ve ...S nii /«• «xartlv the nnîo ^t. Patnck s in the evenings. The service «lulgenv.e tlu-ieto attached with tli.i usual i l! ' ‘Vt ir '1 VCt ' i ,lev- father 
^-hools, education is not closely united qmred to render the assistance of a body niind Cclieers) 1T»e liiAom of Nhinster comprised the solemn chanting of the conditions of Confession, Holy(\,mmim ! ' îï* !* !^‘?1 nn ^«Muent an.l appro,
with religions teaching. . . . Those who laymen invaluable. From our heart ! Matins and Bauds of the succeeding dav, ion and pravers. The ceremonies through- ,to " " ' ,
.retend that the Church ought to abdicate we bless their deliberations. f.™ , ..... .... ....... k ....... which consists of Psalms and other relee- out. were -dcmnly grand and imposing, 1 l"?' Mass wascelelirate,! at the Convent
or suspend her control and her salutary imolly, dear brethren and children in ' ,TEI v ,'voerv ‘ tions from the sacre.1 Scriptures. In the particularly so . at the .-on-e, ration Vf,,11"',, '"'"l Shel.'herds by the Rev.
action upon the elementary schools, ask Jesus Chnet, may the Immaculate Mother , , God thev will remain „ "anataavy was placerl a triangular stand in when, surrounded by his various ,‘r , ...... '«tie-ixty histera. au.l
her to disobey the commands of her of God be a Mother to you all: may St. Zoto e d r eerd N nv mv les which were a number of lighted taper- attendants—on,e IÔ in number i1'I’emtei.N assH'mg. liordese’s

'«vine Founder, and to he false to the Joseph intercede for you, especially dur- Ef f " are «neakin- it tof of the wh.ch were extinguished by the attend- the Altar ablaze with Indited . 'XXTj r".'.'.'..*.'-''' " C '"'r’cnm,),Hlxl
rbarge she has received from God, of mg the month of March. ; let us look it thil m-'t md ilso it lr's "laat,‘r °f ceremonies at. certain in- candles and the crystal gasoliers ..f the [ ..j?,',,." .
guiding all men to salvation. In what - fy the Power of God the Father, the R„ I . i ' utj , , * | ' V ’ j tenais, so that when the Benedictus came sanctuary being also lighted- Hi- Grace , "’..If.1 stfc,et </u!lv;‘,nt’ l u',, e,v'
ever country thi-pernicious design of with Wisdom of God the Son, and the Com- . , ' , ' -e] l“ be chanted nolle hut the six candles on stood si the Altar, pronouncing thu-e ! I,l]lal1!' ' ''b'brat-ed Mass, all the
.rawing the elementary schools from cedes- m unicat ion and Love of the Holy Ghost, . -A‘a the ’nèonle" were l'ln altar and that at the top of the triangle I wonts which, to Catholics, are of such my>- u" i a<{y ■" 1,1 I1"1 taking of the
.astical authority should be entertained and be with you al Amen. afraid to look T andl, ml ‘n Z 7Z -emained lighted; and these were also ex- terious and’awful impo’rt. The musical “"'y .“ebanst.
carried into execution,and the veung there- Given at Salford, this 21th day of Ful,- y'”1 Lere tothe condRion that vo i Jioht ‘,n8u,Rhc'1 «he chanting of the portion of the Mo», Fauconnier’», wa- "",7 v"'1 ,;l,al.wl--\la* wa

■V exposed to the danger of 'losing their W| 1H7> and d“ected to be read in all ” been tïnnst i ito ii if von H I not l?tter* 11,c remaining lighted taper was rendered in excellent style by the Semin- V®1' Z tl,v B«’V- hatlier Harnois,
Faith there the Church would he m duty the churches and chapels of the diocese on ! , 7® *°tJwittotandino lh,e" l*k,!" 311,1 «rrried behind the altar ariau«, assisted bv several gentlemen '"“"K 11 large attendance „f worship-
bonni not only to use her best efforts, the first hrmday in Lent. cruelty r haramsslerins toneonA when the prayer “Our Father” and another the city, to the orchestral aceompaniine.it '"'.'to ,, „ , ,
and to employ every means to secure ,, , , 1 Herbert, Bishop of Salford. that hi ma v nvheentoutv , ,1 Abthin l,laycr were recited; a slight noise was than of the Septuor Haydn. The so o- in the i \'i ” Vi ru’' Z"''’’"'
for them the necessary Christian educa- C. J. Gadd, Secretary. he iast See vears v ou ive i,ee, edn made to denote the confusion of nature dilferent portions were given by Me-,-, f ^ ‘b"'/J-M-el, cel,;-
-ion and instruction, "hut she would more- -......................... eated lml ha" bee’n taught the proud the ' "ath of lts A u,h” »nd the lighted Jobin, Bemontagne, lielluau, lhAard and ÜZ;.! Ottawa '
iver feel herself bound to warn all the “Golden Medical Discovery” :» ! bearing and aspirations of “free men; and pJZiZt'inn ,7,,.md"Se'1 *" dr"otc1 lh< '-aurent. all of whom a,■,putted th, m-cl- "
faithful and to declare that no one can, warranted to cleanse the blood from all ! even in that particular, immense prom-ess m, ,r,cd,°" U‘L* f “,llc 3 close, ves m their well known and excellent,
m conscience, frequent such schools, a- impurities, from whatever cause arising. ! I,a- been made, and therefore even on i,oZ‘bmZ "to,, wal>l'on wvn' cxcml" J1)"1,®' ,f1,e ''°®al "‘u-i,- was under the
Æ,,ig hostile to the Catholic Church.”— For Scrofula, Sores of all kinds, Skin aud j that account, wc have a right to be grate • ’ n.mn ,,Ato " . .. leadciship ol Rev. Mr. Frazer, on,1 Mr.

Apostolic Letter to the Archbishop of Blood Diseases, its effects are marvelous. 1 ful to the men who stood in the forefront, u ‘, | ,'.us'la> morning, High Mass wa- ceb Gustave Gagnon presided at tl: otgan.
•cibiUK- Thousands ot Testimonials from all parts, and arc still, thank God, though suffering, j :j:,™ , „ .. ™.® ch‘,rchB’- 111 1 ;C.L“ j u“n“n the robing of the    th-
Religion ought to permeate the whole Send stamp for pamphlet on Skin Di-- I in the forefront to defend it (cheers). 1, Vito , T ,".*l.,v,al;'1 «l’h’am-i. played Handel -, Gavotte and at

>f elementary education. It ought, a» eases. Address Wont.n’s Dispk.nsarv What more have we done in the pa»U ! V , r ttoZZ il"! g, i y (,,ls-l,,V the ,-onelmon of the > a-- phye.1 a v-ry Mur Lord de-ertbes it, to be like leaven, i Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V. We have strangled landlordism in the ’ v ■, , w , ’uf aterimmens and line selection. At the Uftonm-y the S,-],.
which works thiough the whole tuass- Chief Justice Morris of the Irish bench country (cheers?; because, after all. as I yR .V"M^Xfeth Tiiector oftto'l‘ni t-h t'Tl' Z'U- “,,d

Lite salt, which is not eaten alone bulls and Father Healey, a well-known Dublin •aid l,, Michael Davitt when I visited him, j vLity as Arch Etoacon ii d Rev Me s,-‘ ! , bvmb.aux, m a lam.le
illturfood ment tC "avor and season , ,ucmh J, bd dined to- with the Bishop of Ross, in his prison ,aril Œs* .Zl Morim^'GinZdX

"Religion.” said the late Lord Derby V Z “TI,aR® dl,1.7 afl,* &WI nS.'!”1 ? 1 Deacon. As each parish sent a représenta
is not a thing apart from education, but hZ aTtendcilX‘Zthrewine''ouid’8shoe ‘ l>r! Kavanagh: Tlnee elu-cis for ' l^VS’thZinH.nG

■- vi7 a ^ tt-1 l,8vitt i,,ml ami ',r",o,"i"d îjst tur^Lchd
the Whole mind and happiness Vvf the [ulet,y:''TheiamL, o^infamous, Judge ‘ Ur.’ Croke: “What,” said Michael [Hhl toimh T H^G^i"1

people. Public educatlou should be Keogh, who was nominally of the toonran Davitt, “do you think of the Band Bill/” * ' "1S "au‘ aml
considered as inseparable from religion” persViasion, said in Father"Healy’s hearing. “Well,” 1 replied, “up to this the land-

the contrai v svstem is the reanza- “If this goes on I’ll hav e to change my lord was a man who could do what he
cion of a foolish ana dangerous idea. icligion—I’ll have to become a Protest- pleased with his land—who had his tenant

Lord John missel!, in advocating a bill ant'” “If von r.hanao atmil. .Imlap ” .aaid completely nt his mercy; hut now the
landlords cannot do what they like with 

j you to become a Catholic at once? their land, for they had to submit tu
To rnimnninlives another power, to ,a court—either one

lor those with weak Kings,' spitting of the State or by tl.e pec’plc-
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections of j 7 h™ °",‘l(u/rfaf ’ ,landl.°,^,s'“ Prac"
pTSndrd tw'rop* rr- ô^,i°t. 8r sr : .e of
R. V. Pierces treatise on these maladies. ; this an’j the us,.ful 01;iu.atiuul of thc Ullj

Act arrears must be blotted out, lease
holders must be brought under the oper
ation of the act, and the amendments in* 
troduced into it last year by the assembled 
Bishops of Ireland must be substantially 
incorporated with it (cheers). Now you 
see what we have done—educated the 
people and made them believe that they 
nave a right to live in their own country 
free from the degrading thraldom of rack* 
renting landlordism 'dicers). Work 
in the same way and in the same lines,

i:\smt in <mta>\

HASH UFA.
High Mrv- xx.h celebrated at ten a.m.

To

'•’] hiesv blustufl Utile üliamroukh! I can’t set 
them, yet I know 

They bring me back th# 
happy long ago;

Ami gleaming through 
the vision that I 

•lark green f/rfluidsThe

nvon more.

‘And

MYTHE M*H01' «>t s.U.rORH.

III.

r ruu Press.

\ IsKl.KND.

Pour maidens were together by a 
stream. A dispute arose among three 
of them as to which ha*l the most beau
tiful hand. < hie sat by a .stream, aud dip 
pud her hand into the water and held it 
up; another plucked strawberries until 
the* cuds of her lingers were pink ; and 
another gathered violets until her hand 
were fragrant. An old, haggard woman, 

IN ST, t'ATiticK s I passing by, asked, “Who wifi give
High Mass was celebrated by llevd. gift, for 1
Father Lowekamp, C, SS. R, Rector, as- j ’. . . . . . . . ...................................
si.-ted by Rev. Fathers Ricn and Coidukc, I sat m ar ünwa-h’cï in the stream m.- 
as Deacon and -irb l)car..,n, rasp.-, lively, stained with fruit, unadorned ’ with
FMttorS ■ ra" sfî;'h'" V to-v.' her a little gift, and satisfied

i i ather Lui ke, L. SS. It., \\h«* took hi - j the poor woman \nd tln,n tu. •>
ssequenUv to venerate the Holy Oils. At , text from the dospel of the day in words 1 them* what was'the dispute and they
f .to toi I “f ti??cel7,?"ya >•; ‘•L Mark xv,-Ii The musical por- , t.d.l her, and lifted hefor.’ tor tin', ■

of the oil use »! m the administration of turn was Mozart’s always grand twelfth lovelv hand-.
Kx treille I nction and that used in Bap- Mass, aud it was remarkably well rendered
tism was given to each priest, at the by a verv full choir under the direction
Palace, and they will serve in each parish of Mr. Adolphe Hamel, who abo presided 
till Holy Week of next year. The ‘-wash- at the organ. The Kyrie was given as 
ing of the feet” of twelve poor children, chorus. In the (ilorin, the trio, Oui toll is 
representing the Apostles, was also per was given by Miss Vezina and Messrs, 
formed by His Grace. ^ During the chant- Lane and Duggan. In the Credo, the solo 
,uo thc Gloria in l'.xcelsis Deo all tire Ft Incarnatus est was given by Mi 
I,(dis were rung, hut from then till the Mayer, of Montreal, accompanied on the 
same portion of the mass this morning ballad horn By I’rofessor McKernan and 
they will have remained silent. At the. the organ By Mr. Ilamel. At the Mftoi 
conclusion oi the I Uvinc ullice, thc Sacred tory thc Easter hymn O Filii et Filim 
Host, two being consecrated, one of which sung by the choir. At the Elevation, 
was partaken of l,v the celebrant and the Professor McKernan gave the beautiful 
other kept for tlie following day, was Irish air, “The Angel-’ whisper" „n the 
curried in solemn procession to the re- horn, with verv line effect. Mrs. John 
post tory nt one ul thc lateral Altars, where Fitzpatrick gave the solo parts in the to
it remained till yesterday morning. This mis Dei. All the solos were sun" ill ° 
repository is always ornamented in the cellent -tyle. In lieu of the organ, as is 
must gorgeous manner possible, and it is customary, the selections he foie and after 
customary for Catholics to visit the Mass as well as at the Epistle, were played 
churches and perform certain devotion- I,y the Temperance Band. La-t night the

esprit, «lined to
gether. “As the cariiage dhrew all,” 
said the .fudge, describing a wedding he 
had attended, “I threw me ould .shoe 
afther it.” ‘‘What a pity it wasen’t 
your brogue,, .Judge,” said the priest 
quietly. The famous, or infamous, Judge 
Keogh, who was nominally of the Roman 
persuasion, said in Fathm- Healy’s hearing. 
“If this goes on I’ll have to change my 
icligion—I’ll have to become a Protest- 

, 4, *11-1 f . ant!” “If you change at all,.Imlge,” said
lo, the establishment of normal schools, Kather 1Icaley (-wouldn’t it be bette, f..r 
sanl that “religion should regulate the '
« ntire system of discipline.”

In speaking of the Popular l-Mucation 
Bill of 1S47, he said :

“To omit any inculcation of the duties 
of leligion—to omit instructing the chil
dren in the principles of the love of God 
void love to their neighbor—would be a 
grave, a serious, and an irreparable fault, 
i think that no advantage that could be 
gained by uniting different sects could 
compensate for such an apparent declara
tion by the State that it thought secular 
knowledge and secular instruction alone 
-vas that with which it had any concern,

■ >r in which it took any interest. The 
; copie would confound the omission of 
tdigious instruction and the declaration 
that such instruction was to be left to thn

! n-.-, ... J am poor?”
All three denied her ; but another who

a very

“Beautiful, indeed.” said she, when she 
saw them. But, when they asked bur 
which was the most beautiful, bhe said; 
“It is not the hand that is washed clean 
in the brook; it is not the hand that b 
tipped with red; it is not the hand that is 
garlanded with fragrant flowers; but it is 
the hand that gives to tlie poor which i 
the most beautiful.” As she said these 
words, her wrinkles fled, her staff wa 
thrown away, and she stood before them 
an angel from heaven, with authority to 
decide tlie question in dispute.

<>{

Address the doctor, Buffalo, N. V.
How to Core a Cold.

Vpon the first feeling of chill or shiver
ing remain indoors if possible, bathe the 
feet in tepid xvater, gradually increas
ing the heat as long as it can be comfor- 

. , gilder
tea or sage tea, to induce perspiiation, 
and take Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam ac
cording to directions on the bottle. Hag- 
yard’s Balsam cures coughs, asthma, and 
bronchitis.

If You are Ruined
in health from any cause, especially from 
tlie u.'c of any of tin? thousand nostrums 
that promise su largely , with long fictitious 
testimonials, have n » fear. Res 
Hop Bitters at nee, and in a short time 
you will have th** most robust and bloom
ing health.

tably borne, drink freely, of warm
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